
STRATEGI( AUDIT O$ A (ORPORATH$N

I. CURRENT SITUATION
A. Cunnrrur PrnroRuaxcr
How did the corporation perform the past )'car
overall in terms of relurn on in\estnrenl. nrarkcI
share, and profitabilitl?

B. Srnlrecrc PosruRE
What arc the corporation's currcnl mission,
obiectives. slrategies. and policies ?

l. Arc thc.v clearlv staled or are thev merelv
implied lr<xr performance ?

2. Mr.s.rion:Wha{ business{es) is the corpora-
tion in? Whv'l

3. ObTt ctlr,es: \\hat are the corporate. business.

and lunctional otrjectivc:? A.re they consis-
tent with each other. rvith the mission. antl
with the intclnal and exlcrnal tnvir(rnmcnts'.'

4. ,Sfratcaies: Whzrt slratcgv or mix of strategies
is the corporation folkrwing? ;\rc thel con-
sistcnt *,ith each other. with the mission ancl

objcctiver and with the internal and exler
nal environments?

-5. Policirs: What arc they'.) Ale the-v consislcnt
with eirch olher. with the mission. objcc-
tives. irnd strategics. arrd rl'ith the internal
and external cnvironmcnts'J

6. Do the current nrission. objectives, slrate-
gies. and poLicics rcflect the corporation's
international operations. whethcr ekrbal or
nrultidomestic?

II. CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE

A. Bolno oF DrREcroRs

1. Who is on thc hriarcl? Are thev internal ix
cxlclnal ntembers'.)

L Do thcr, <rwn significant shirres of stock'J
ll. Is the stock privatelv held orpubliclv

traded l Are there different classes of stock
'r.i.ith dilfcr ent votinu righls'l

.1. What ckr the board mcmbels contribulc to
the corporation in terms o[ knoivledge. skills.
hackground. and c,rnrrections? If thc corpo-
ration has intunrational operati{)ns. do board
rrerrbcrs havc intr-rnational experience '/

-i. How iong have thev scn'ed on thc
hoard?

6. Whrrt is their lcr,el ol inu'o'ive ment in strate-
gic nranagemcnl? Do thel'merelv rubber-
stamp top managcnlent's proposals or do
thev activelv participate anti suggest futulc
,:lirecLions',)

B. Top Mnruncrmrut
l. Whlt fers()n or qroup cr)nstitutcs tup

managL'mL"r1t'l

2. trhat are top mana-s.ement's chief characlcr-
istics in terms of knorvledge. skills.
t:ackgror.rnd. and style? If the corporation
has internatiorral operalions. does top
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- management have international experience?
Are executives from acquired companies
considered part ofthe top management
team?

3. Has top management been responsible for
the corporation's performance over the past
few years? How many managers have been
in their curreat position for less than three
years? Were they internal promotions or
external hires?

4. Has it established a systematic approach to
strategic management?

5. What is its level of involvement in the
strategic management process?

6. How well does top management interact
sith lower-level managers and with the
board of directors?

7. Are strategic decisions made ethically in a
socially responsible manner?

8. Whar role do stock options play in execu-
tive compensation?

9. Is top management sufficiently skdled to
cope with likely future challenges?

III. EXTER]IAL
ET{VIROIYIIIENT:
OPPORTU]ITTIES
Ar{D THREATS {SUrQT)
A. Socrsrll. EilvrnoilitEnr

l. What general environmental forces are
currently affecting both the corporation
and the industries in which it competes?
Which present current or future threats?
Oppornrnities?
a. Economic
b- Tixhnological
c. Political-legal
d. Sociocultural

2. Are these forces different in other regious
of the world?

B- Tlsx Envrnormsxr
1. What forces drive industry competition?

Are these forces the same globally or do
they vary from country to country? Rate
each force as bigh, medium, or low.
a. Threat of new entrants
b. Bargaining power of buyers
c- Tbreat of subsfitute products or services

PART V INTRODUCTION TO CASE ANALYSIS

d. Bargaining power of suppliers
e. Rivalry among competing fums
f. Relative power of unionq governments,

special interest groups, etc.
2. What key factors in the immediate envi-

ronrneot (i.e", customers, compe titors, sup-
plierq creditorg labor unionq governments,
trade associations, interest groups, local
communitieq and sharebolders) are cur-
rently affecting the corporation? Which
are current or future threats?
Opportunities?

C. SurrunnY oF Exrrnnll
Fncrons lLtsr rN EFAS
Tenu 3.3, p. 52)
Which of these forces and factors are the most
important to the corporation and to the indus-
tries in which it competes at the present time?
Which will be important in the future?

IV. IIYTERIYAL
EHVIROII}IEIIT:
STRET{GTHS AT{D
USEAKTESsES (s!ltoT)
A. (onponATE SrnucruRE

1. How is the corporation structured at
present?
a. Is the deeision-making authority central-

ized around one group or decentralized
to many units?

b. Is it organized on the basis of functions,
projects, geogaphy, or some combina-
tion of these?

2. Is the structure clearly understood by
everyone ia the corporation?

3. Is the present struclure consistent with cur-
renf corporate otrjectives, strategieq poli-
cies, and programs, as well as with the firm's
internalional operations?

4- In what ways does this structure compare
with those of similar corporations?

B. ConponATE €urruRE
1. Is there a rrelldefined or emerging culture

composed of shared beliefq expectationq
and values?

2. Is the culture consistent with the current
objectiveq strategies, policies, and

Progtams?


